
Iw. . Cf" I o i iA'I .vW said estate will make imme
diate payment to the undersigned.

The undersigned, having quali-

fied
This the 21st day of September,

as administrator of the estate 1950. , ,

of Patience E. Sutton, deceased,
William G. Sutton, Admlnl-strat- or

lata of Duplin County, this Is to of the estate of Pa---
notify til persona having claims
against said estate to present them tlence E. Sutton, deceased,

to tha undenlsned on or before the ' Rt. 1, Seven Springs, N. C.
. Vf i tlW tvi .

21st day of September, 1951, or this H. E. Phillips, Attorney

notice will be plead in bar of their Kenansvllle, N. CC " - Subscribe To lie Times II; C. fMT. OLIVE,recovery: Ail persons Indebted to HEP

i' 'Wo"- - Where You Always Get The
FOR Most For Your Money

If on old trick of the curbstone pitchman
to offer you SomethIhfW Nothing

" ' V i )" ,-i , , , .

Our shoe department has always been famous for its value giving. All your shoe needsfor every

member of the family, for play, dress or work ... prices that suit your purse, quality that gives you

service. l s rt" V

Months ago our buyers placed orders for our shoe department. That is why we can now offer you ;

shoes for your entire family at these low prices. r ; l

Comeinandletiuconvince you. It is our pleasure to have you visit White's Stores.
Hi

For Growinr Girls Women

Fall Ballerinas' "

'Made of black naxoron
with closed toes and heels,
plain and ankle laced. Sixes
4 thru 10. Pair

$1.99,.

Sport Oxfords

, and Loafers

An unusually large selection
of styles with good wearing
qualities. To be had in black,
brown, combinations 'of;
brown and white and black
and white. Choice of leather
or rubber voles. Sizes 4 thru
9. Priced . . .(

$2.98 and $3.98

"Tell you what I'm going to do, Ladies and Gentlemen, --

I am going to give you, absolutely free.."." fc,tf

Yes, If an old trick. But it's still a popular one. Sales- -'

men of Socialism use it die world over. Yet when ana-

lyzed, their Something for Nothing always turns out to :

FOR SOMETHING! H, -

That Isn't tho way America became the greatest,

healthiest Nation in the world. American business 'has

reached its present stature because it believes in giving

the customer his money's worth. prjf
Through healthy competition, and tha will to
serve, American modklno ha created tho finest v

system of medical core In the world,

Through Ingenuity and free enterprise, American'

citizens have higher incomes, better education, better

health and more freedom than citizens of any other great ..

Nation on earth.

Freedom Is America's heritage, and Americans4

cherish it' deeply for themselves and for the entire

world, fn exchange for this good way of life, the political

pitchman offers us the quack remedy of Something ,for

Nothing ... of "free" medical care, doled out by politicians.

"' AMERICA JUST CANT BUY THAT! A: .

Child's Shoe or OxfordFrom our children's line of good

shoes we list here two of the

many outstanding values that

we offer you. '

Mothers! )

Be sure to see - the many

styles we are showing In
., .... ... i,,

girls' - and boys' school

shoes. '
t

In brown or white in sizes 4 through 9 at
'"" only pair "

,$1.99 '

Children's

Oxfords and Shoes
Here are two numbers selected

Oxfords with moc toe shoes ' rom our stock of ,
i c, have olain toe both styles haveJ. W. Straughan, M.D.

WARSAW, N.C.

Otto S. Matthews, M.D.
, WARSAW. N. a . , Kooa ruuuer xuCc .ac Boys Dress Snoes .

and oxfords are dressy and at S Jt

the; same time are made for 7
good hard wear. They afe In Tht for style, service and price m
brown leather, and sixes sre 8 cannot be beat. Item 1, brown y 1

thru S. Priced at pair ' " ' ' Wlth moe toe style vrlth

ri

h ..i:NAlwL

am i i nvnvv niinin inin irom .

rtf " , . same as above 'with buckle
(i. " . ; strap. Sizes 2ii tbn 8. Pair

- i pnly--

Boys' and Tooths' $3.98"1 - " Work Shoes

A Party

Made of good grade leather.
Has leather mldsoles - and
leather Inner-sol- e, good rubber
outrwle that is both sewed and ,

tacked. Built for comfortable
and serviceable wear. Youths
sizes 11 thru 13V4 at only, pair

, $3.79

Same In larger boys' sizes ,

1 thru 8V4 at only

. $3.98

Lj! AMissHSJSJSJSs1r

Men's High Grade Dress Oxfords
Many styles for men and growing boys to select
from. Plain toe, cap toe, moc toe and other novelty , - JO
toes.'Brown or black. We have styles to suit any ' :

J

age group. If yon are a college boy or a coneer- - " iT )
vaUve dresser we have lust the stvle van want. V

Needs
urn We feel that we can save you up to $2 a pair on '

any of these styles. All wanted sizes and widthI.rpa in to EEE. Prices range from ; ; -- f

III iS.SCHll. We know that our values cannot be equaled and prices the lowest i

possible for good shoes. Once a customer you will alwaysrome '

back again. Our prices range from $2.99 to $6,05. Here we list

Just three great values in work shoes. .
"

.

. $1.85
$5.85

V. , $3.85
.aX.-srf- :

X
ITEM 1 Men's ,

", - Rmum RA.Tan tieather
'

Seamless back has leather mid-so- le and i

KtM-
I leather inner-sol- e. Bubher out-so- le is both

sewed and nailed. A good serviceable ued- - '

.: t T -- t ..kMA tn n.fl'l 1l. tlAftf fllA7 I' thru 12 at only -- .
- - i

AC - ' I

V . Brown Leather Shoe
CSBiTTilp.a hnnt 1pthpr Inner-sol- e, solid

leather out-so-le with storm welt. Rubber

heels. This shoe is a marvelous value at

v- - y) only - - -

Z r , .
, $5.95

i

i 'Day Rc!bb3r Fcohveor l!;v
(;i 4; : Prepare for Rainy, Muddy Days! . r.--

Men's Rubber Boots, 6 to 12 .l..:.:..:.......: $4.95 M
Boys' Rubber Boots, 3 to 6 . $3.58

At Fall dinners a heaping serving of

ice cream means the difference he- -'

tween just a meal and a real party.

Ice cream is the magic ingredient

that lends the needed festive touch.

Be safe this .Fall and order enough ,

for those traditional second help-in- g

appetites. ; '

Ladies' and Misses' Flight Boots $2.98 Children's Flight Boots :. $2.98

,
, ''' Child's Red Top Boots, 6 to 2 $2.69

Th:b r..! !::; G:!::r Saving V:s At . . .
' f ---i r

t ,
-- r

KINSTON, N. C.


